Richard D. Lein
April 14, 1952 - February 13, 2022

Glens Falls, NY
Richard D. Lein of Glens Falls passed away on February 13, 2022. Born in Philidelphia,
PA, on April 14, 1952, to the late Robert and Mary Pearson Lein, Richard was 69.
Richard was well known in his local music community. He was a talented musician,
playing the guitar and bass. Richard loved to play in various bands with his friends. He
was a member of the Bethesda Episcopal Church in Saratoga Springs, and naturally
brought his love of music and singing to the church choir. When not making music,
Richard enjoyed the outdoors and playing with his numerous furry friends.
Richard is predeceased by his parents, and brother, Robert S. Lein.
He is survived by his sons; Michael T. (Ashley) Lein, step-sons; Tyler Barter, and Rocco
Barter, daughters; Melissa (Anthony) Lein, Allison (Nick) Sutter, and Stephanie Elise Lein,
grandchildren; Brad, Cameron, Paxton, and Ryan, a sister, Sandra (John) Bozony, and a
host of friends.
Richard will be dearly missed by all who knew him.
Services for Richard will be held at a later date.
Arrangements have been entrusted to the Tunison Funeral Home 105 Lake Ave. Saratoga
Springs, NY 12866. Online condolences may be made at, www.tunisonfuneralhome.com

Tribute Wall

AC

I’m so sorry to hear of Rick’s passing. Though we both grew up in Saratoga, we
didn’t become friends until Facebook allowed us to share our passion for politics
and democracy. I’ll miss your posts my pinko commie friend. May you Rest In
Peace.
Ava Cohn - April 01 at 05:43 PM

LI

Linda lit a candle in memory of Richard D. Lein

Linda - March 28 at 06:23 PM

BR

I'm so sorry for your loss. Rick will be missed.

Barbara Richardson - March 14 at 04:51 AM

BD

Bob & Stephanie Dominy lit a candle in memory of Richard
D. Lein

Bob & Stephanie Dominy - February 25 at 10:51 PM
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Melissa Lein - February 25 at 10:08 PM

Not too tech savvy..
Melissa Lein - February 25 at 10:09 PM

BD

so sorry for your loss our prayers are with all of you . May he rest in peace
Bob & Stephanie Dominy - February 25 at 10:52 PM

RD

Ok, well I already wrote a memory on another page, but I will put one here. I met Rick
for a brief time in 1970 when I was running a coffee house called "The Pit" in Saratoga.
One night he took me out on an all night trip all over Saratoga, showing me the best
spots Saratoga had to offer (Yaddoo, etc). All I can say is that it was a most profound
experience. It was like I encountered a most profound and enlightened old soul, who
knew all about me on the inside, and knew just what I needed. I was kind of taken off
guard, as I did not expect any of it. And in turn, I knew all about him. All of this without
a word spoken. Later, I brought Rick and his girlfriend back to Drew University in
Madison N.J. so they could talk to a Pastor there, about the prospect of getting
married, and receiving counseling. (I saw in a picture that they did indeed get married.)
Also, Rick had expressed interest about entering the Ministry, and Drew had a Divinity
School. After they left Drew, that was the last I saw of either of them. I do not know
what transpired in his life after that, so I can make no comment. But my impression of
him was that of a very deep spirit who wanted to convey enlightenment to those all
around him, to all that he met, with infinite giving. We both loved dogs, all of our life.
I know all this sounds like gibberish, but a few weeks ago he suddenly entered my
mind as I was going to sleep, and I located him on facebook. I sent him a message,
but never got an answer. (I kept checking his page on Facebook only to find that the
last entry was for Jan. 8, 2022.) I wanted to thank him for that brief encounter he gave
me in Saratoga in 1970. This is the message I sent him:
" Rick: Whoa! I do not know if you remember me, but for some crazy reason last night
(and the night before) you came to mind, so I looked you up on Facebook. (I think I
found the right one, if not, my apologies). The year was the Summer of 1970. I ran a
Coffee House in the basement of an old Office Building, called "The Pit" (Entrance was
around Back). ( I had this big Sheepdog named Emily) I recall in vivid detail tripping
around one evening all night with you, where you showed me the all the best spots
Saratoga had to offer...Yaddoo, The Bus Stop at the the Diner with all the strangely
dressed Black People from NYC arriving, and more...Glad to see you are still
kickin'...You had a really sweet girlfriend (I can't remember her name right now), and I
brought you two back with me to Drew University to talk to this Pastor there about
getting married...Would love to hear from you...My email is richard.dubriske@aol.com.
I am currently living in California on the Central Coast, but I will always remember that
Summer in Saratoga, and all the people I met... Let me know what has been going
on...(It seems like only yesterday..."
Sorry to all his family for their loss, but I just want to say that we have all lost a most
deep, enlightened, and giving soul, who always had the spiritual progress and benefit
of whatever he could give to all those around him in the forefront of his mind...
Richard Dubriske - April 02 at 01:32 AM

So sorry for the loss of your dad. We were good friends back in the day and
shared many laughs. He will be dearly missed.
Mike Klele
Mike Klele - February 25 at 06:28 PM
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1 file added to the tribute wall

Stephanie Lein - February 25 at 12:03 PM

I swear, I see Brad in Dad.
Melissa Lein - February 25 at 09:55 PM
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Sorry for your loss. The picture, above, of Rick is how I remember him. One of the 1st
people I met after moving to Saratoga, summer 1966. Played guitar with him & Jeff
Hawkins a few times, good times, much fun. Going to play some Beatles for him
now.........
Paul LaFiosca - February 26 at 02:35 PM
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1 file added to the tribute wall

Allison Sutter - February 25 at 10:25 AM

